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ON Friday last Brigadier Sutton, En
voy Extraordinary of the King of 
Great Britain, accompanied the 
Landgrave at a Review of three 

Regiments of Horse, viz. those of Corps,* 
Bbynenbourg, Diemar, with the King of 
Sweden's Regiment of Dragoons. And 
Yesterday being the Anniversary os His Bri-

Ntjjnnick Majesty's Birth-Day, "he gave a 
•great Entertainment to this Court, at which 
his most Serene Highnels the Landgrave> 
with the Princes William, Maximilian, and 
George, with all the General Officers, were 
present. 

Hague, June 10, N. S. Sunday last be
ing His Britannick Majesty's Birth-Day, the 
Honourable William Finfh, Esq; His Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary heie, gave a lplendid En
tertainment to a good Number ot Persons of 
Quality, of both Sexes. Yesterday Count 
Koniglegg Erps, the Emperour's Ambaila
dour gave an Entertainment to-several prin
cipal Persons in the Government of this State, 
on Occasion of the signing of the Prelimi
nary Articles for a general Pacification: And 
the Marquels de Fenelon, the French Am
bailadour, is to do the like to Morrow. 

{Paris, June n , N. S. We have Letters 
from- the Camp before Gibraltar of the jfsi*th 
of May, N. S. giving an Account, that 
by the extraordinary Fire which the Besieged 
began to make ten Days before, and had con
tinued for some Days, almost all their Cannon 
were become unserviceable ; so that they 
wanted a1 Supply of Artillery : That they 
had directed their Fire chiefly against the 
Old Mole, Willis's Battery,' and the Curtain 
by the Land Gate ; to which they had done 
some Damage, and dismounted at Times most 
of the Guns at those Places; but that the 
Besieged repaired thole Damages continually,. 

and remounted their Guns on Ship-Carriages: 
That the Besiegers had been plyed incellantly 
with the Artillery of the Place, from whence 
a great Number of Bombs had been th'towri 
into their TrencheS; that their Number was 
extreamly diminished by their hard Service;, 
and that the Variance between the Conde de 
las Torres and the other prmcipal Officers,' 
continued. 

Dublin; May zy. Yesterday being His 
Majesty's Birth-Day, the great Guns were 
•fired at the Barracks^ and answered by Vol
lies from the Regiments on Duty which' 
were drawn out on Oxmantov*. n-Green: And 
this Day at Noorf there was a splendid Ap-' 
pearance of the Nobility and other Person* 
of Distinction to compliment the Lords Jus
tices, before whom a Song was performed ; 
after which their Excellencies were entertain
ed at Dinner at the ThoUel, and at Night? 
there was a Play given by thefr Excellencies' 
for the Entertainment of the Ladies. 

Whitehall; June 5. 
The King having been pleased to appoint 

his Grace the Duke of Hainiitoij and Bran
don to be one ofthe Gentlemen of-His Maje
sty's Bedchamber, he has been sworn in by 
his Grace the Dulce ©f Gipftott I-ord1 Cftm-
berlain. 

Whitehall, Jit&e g. . . . 
The Wind being cons'pry when .J-frs M*-" 

jesty imbarked jd Gree&fyicK last Saturday, 
Morning qh the Carolina tY"*ch£/ that atirff 
the other YaGhts xould proceed 60 -furfraef 
than Gfavesend, till Yesterday Morning, 
when the Wind coming, fair they gor un
der Sail at Ten aa-Clotsk, and ar Twelve 
passed by the Nore towards the" GuAfleetj 
where they were to be joyned by the" Squa-* 
dron commanded by Rear-Admiral Mottke, 
appointed to attend His Majesty/ _ 



she Court os DireBori of the Squivalcnt Company 
give Nat ice, Tnat the General Cture of the said Comp*. 
*y -ah sh WAS held at their Hotse in F>eem»ns Court 
in C ruhill, London, on Wednesday the 31/* Day ef 
hUy List, is again adjourn d till Wednesday the ioth 
I jiaut, at the fame Place, at Eleven a* Jock in the 
forenoon. And alfi, That a General Courc of thesaid 
Cumpany is appointed tt be held om Friday the }o'h In* 
slant, at the fame Plate and HJW, «» Afjaitt ej Impor
tance to the Company. 

Aelvertisements. . 
a 

"}Y THcreas Stephen Forgan, committed I y Virtue ofa Ca-
V 1 piasissued out of His .Majesty's Court ul Exchequer, 

W-ke out of the Wooditreet-Compter, London, tecweentlie 
Hcnrs of One and Four a-Clock oil Saturday Morning, the 3d 
o. tnis Inftant June. He did live at Harwich, and is known at 
Colchester .- He is a lusty strong Man, has very thick Legs, 
rvir.h laige Bon'd Wrists j when he went away, wore his own 
li^ht bi own Hair, had on a light-colour'd coarfc Drab Coat, 
with close Sleeves, a Pair of Buck-Skin Breeches, hath a lair 
smooth Face, but a very bluff and surly Countenance. Who
ever «oth apprehend and take thc said F.rgati, lo tliat he be 
de iveied fate at the Woodlheet Compter, sliall receive of the 
Keeper of the said Piilon Forty Guineas as a Rewaid for the 
fame Richard Eygravc 

"* Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided againll 
Joseph Sparke, of Wansworth, in the County of 

Suirey Brewer, and he being declaied a Bankrupt 5 is he.cby 
1 min.red to suirender himielf to thc Commissioners on thc 
i : thaid 1,1th Inftant, and on the 6th of July next.at Tiuee 
in the Afiernoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the lecond of 
•whicu Sittings ihe Creditors ate to come pieparcd to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chui'e Allignees. 
And all Persons indebied to the said Bankrupt, or ihat have 
any Gooas or Effects of his in their Hands, aie desired to 
give Notice theieofto Mr. Williain Webb, Atcorney, at 
White';. Coffee-house, in White's Alley, Chancery-lan-;, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Brutton, of Exon, in the Ceunty of Devon, 

Haberdalhcr of Hats, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is 
hereby required to surrender bimlclf to the Commiilioners un 
t'ie 9th and 16th lnftant,andonthe 6th of July next, atTlnee 
in tha Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at ttie second of 
which Sittings tic Creditors ave to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Af
lignees. And all Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have an.y Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are 
to give Notice thereof to Mess. Buckle and Spariow, Attor
neys, in Bread-street, London. 
"4 » . Hereas James Myatt, of St. Paul Covent-Garden, in 

*/V the County of Middlesex, Taylor, hath sunendeted 
himself (pursuant to Notices and bi.en twice examined -, 
This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commiilioners 
on the 15th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finish his Examination ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or distent Irom the 
Allowance of his Certificate. 
" IT 1 Hereas Benjamin Field, late of the Parisli of St. 
W George the Martyr, in Southwark, Carpenter and 

Victualler, and now of the Parisli of St. Mary Magdelen 
Bermondfey, in ths County of Surrey, C rpenter, hath sur
rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exa
mined • This is to give Notice, that he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 19th Instant, at Three In thc Aftcr-

-Coon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination5 
when and wbere the Creditors ave to come picpared to 
piove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
t e or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate 

WHereas William Wigan and Harry Fowle, of Lud-
gate-ftrect, London, Mercer? and Partners, have sur

rendred themselves (pursuant to Notice) and been twice ex-
-amined * This ii to give Notice, that they will attend the 
Commissioners en ehe 19th Inftant, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli their Examinations -, 
"(then iud where the Creditois are to come prepared to prove 

tneir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and object, if they 
think ht, against the Commillioneis signing their Certificates 
in older for their Disibarge. 

W Hereas Edward Pemblidge, of Covent-Garden, in the 
County of Middlesex, "Vintner, hath fin rendered him

self, (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This 
is to giveNotice, that he will attend the Commissioners on 
the n.d Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, 
London, to hnilh his Examination ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and object, if they think fit, against the 
Commiisioneis signing his Certificate in order for his Dis
charge. 

Hereas Samuel Sandys, late of Lombard-street, Lon-" 
don, Vintner, hath surrendred himself (pursuant 

to Notice) and been examined 5 This is to give No
tice, that he will attend the Commissioners on thc 19th In
stant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
hn'sli his Examination- when and where thc Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
ney, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

W Hereas Edward Pennyman, of Weft-Smithficld, Lon
don, Sadler, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to No

tice) and been twice examined; This is to give Notice, that 
he will attend the Commissioners on the 15th Instant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli 
his Examination s when .:,id where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to piove their Debts,̂ >ay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from thc Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiision of Bankmpt awarded 
againit John Adams, ol Btsliopsgate-strcet, London, 

Grocer, intend to meet onthe 21st instant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of thc said Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the Credi
tors who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to io the 
lame, or they will be excluded theBenefit of the said Divi-
dend,_which will be forthwith made. 

Hereas thc acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Bell, of the De

vizes, in the County of Wilts,- Innholder and Chapman, have-
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of O kham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that 
the laid Edward Bell hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thc said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be ihewn to the contrary on or 
betore the z6th Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awaided againft Richard Pilgrim, of 

Rcdbourne, in the County of Hertford, Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Honouiable Peter Lord King, Baron 
ol Ockham, Lorn High Chancellour of Great Britain, 
that thc said Richard Pilgrim halh in all Things confor
med himself according to the Directions of tlie several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.- This is 
to give Notice, that his C«rtiftcate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to 
thc contrary on or before the 16th Instant. 
"IT 1 Hereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
W Bankrupt awarded againft Robert Kennctt, late of 

Chatham, in the County of Kent, Shipwright, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ock
ham, Loid High Chancellour of Great Britain, that thesaid 
Robert Kennett hath in all Things conformed himself accor
ding to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts -, This is to give Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts di
rect, unleis Cause be slicwn to the contiary on or before the 
z«h Instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
bankrupt awarded against George I.aytham, late of 

BellfcaTd* Gracc-chnrch-ftreet, London, Victualler, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of 
Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, tbat tlie 
said George Laytham bath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the leveral Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
tnat his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be stiewn to 
before the 16th Inftant. 

the contiary* on or 

frinted .bf *. Bittklty ia Amut-Cormtr. 1727. 


